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ThesisAuthor: Lucie cnocovÁ
TitIC: TEACHII\IG PRONUNCIATION USING JAZZ CHAIITS AT ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

Length: 46

Text Length: 58

1. lntroduction is wellrt'ritten, brief,
interesting, and compelíing. lt
motivates the work and provides a
clear statement ol the problem. lt
places the problem in context. lt
presents and overvielv oÍ the thesis'

Outstanding
Very good
Acceptable
Sontewhat cleÍicient
Very defÍcient

Although very short, tlre lntrodr-rctory
Chapter sets the research goals and
contains a chapter by chapter outline.

?. Literature rerriew is comprelrensive and
complete. lt synthesizes a variety of
sources and pro'lÍdes context for the
research. lt shov.rs the author's
understanding of the rnost rele'rant
literature on the subject matter.

O utstanding
Very good
Acceptable
Somevrhat deficient
Very defÍcient

The autlror revielvs a range of ideas
associated r,vith teach ing pronu nc iatir:n

{main attention is focusecl on the sound
lv,t/) and using jazz chants. lt prol,ides a
basic theoretical framelvork for her
future research. The chapter is lvell
concluded.

3. The methodology chapter provides
clear and thorough description ofthe
research methodology. lt discusses
lvhy and lvhat methods were chosen
for research. The researclr
methodology is appropriate for the
identified research questions.

O utsta nd i ng

Very good
Acceptable
Somewhat deficient
Very deficient

The author provides clear and detailed
backgror-rnd inforrnation on her
research and data collection that
helped her to find an$/í/ers to her t\,'o
research questions. The research tools
seern appropriate to the nature of the
investigation.

4. The resultslclata are analyzed and
interpreted effectively. The chapter
ties the theory rvith the findings. lt
addresses the applications and
implications oí the research. lt
discusses strengths, weaknesses, a ncl

limitations of the research.

Outstandilrg
Very good
Acceptable
Somewhat deficient
Very deficient

I found the Results and Comnrentary
Chapter ínterestírrgto read. ln general,
the resr,rlts are presented very
systematically and the commerrtary is

clearly dift'erentiatecl. Tlrere are clear
graphs and helpful commentary on the
implications of thern. I particirlarly
appreciate the fact, that analyzírrg data
frtrm clífferent perspectives brings
results useful for ctassroom oractice.5. The thesis sho',vs critical and analytical

thinking about the area of study and
the author's expertise in this area.

O utstanding
Very good
Acceptable
Somelvhat deficient
Verv cleficient

The text is organized in a logical manner. lt
flows naturally ancl is easy to follow.
Transítions, summaries and conclusions
exist as appropriate. The author
€lemonstrates high quality writirrg skills anrl
rlses standard spellírrg' gramrnar, and

Outstanding
Very good
Acceptable
Sonre,,vhat deficient
Very cleficient

ln general. the lvork is logically
orgarrised a nd'arell s ign-posted.



6. The thesis meets the general
requ irernents {formatti ng, c hapters,
length, cli'risíon into sections, etc.}'
References are cited properly withín
the text and a complete relerence list
is provided.

O utstanding
Very good
Acceptable
Somewhat deficient
Very deficient

Technically speaking, the work
conforms to the format requirec{.

Final Cornments & Questions

on the lvhole, this is a solid piece of work. ln conclusion, I would like to congratulate Lucie on producing a very
good píece of v.'ork which l know required great effort on her part. Her wor]< gives useful pointers about wha:
needs to be dorre to rnake teaching Errglish pronunciatíon more effective ancJ more intelestin6 for the learners'

QUESTIONS:
What have you gained personally from doing this research?
Were there eny obstacles you had to overcome? Íf so, which were the most difficult ones?
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